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Auto Technician
Description
Employment opportunities Auto Technician jobs Ferrari, Lamborghini, Maserati,
Aston Martin, exotic cars.

We are continuously recruiting skilled auto technicians and concours quality auto
body technicians. If you are a top performer with proven success stories, please
forward your resume for immediate consideration for a career with Exoticars USA.
You are welcome to call (888)416-7160 or (908)996-4889.

Exoticars USA consists of a beautiful, state-of-the-art service shop located in
Milford, NJ and an auto body, machining and fabricating shop located 2 miles south
in Frenchtown NJ.

Applicants for auto technician must be experienced in diagnostics and service of
Ferrari, Maserati, Lamborghini, Aston Martin, exotic cars. Dealership training and
factory training is desirable and preferred.

Restoration experience is a plus.

You must be passionate about your work and dedicated to delivering the best
service possible to our discerning customers.

We offer a competitive salary, flexible hours, excellent benefits and a friendly, non-
smoking working environment in a great town.

Please note, we are unable to offer summer internships and apprenticeship training.

Please forward your resume for future consideration.

Qualifications
Auto Technician Requirements:

-extensive experience servicing, repairing, restoring Ferrari, Maserati, Lamborghini,
Aston Martin, Porsche.
-true passion for exotic cars and enjoyment of the challenge of expert servicing and
repair.
-dedicated, seriously detail-oriented pride in quality workmanship.
-superior diagnostic and problem solving skills.
-in-depth knowledge of modern European automotive electronics (for auto
technicians).
-comprehensive collection of your own tools.
-good communications skills.

Job Benefits
We offer a competitive salary, relocation assistance, flexible hours, benefits
(medical insurance, dental plan, vacation, uniform, Simple IRA, training) and a
friendly, non-smoking working environment in a great town. Please send your
resume or contact us.

Hiring organization
Exoticars USA – NJ Exotic Car
Repair & Restoration

Employment Type
Full-time

Job Location
636 Frenchtown Rd., 08848,
Milford, NJ, US

Working Hours
8-5PM M-F

Base Salary
$ 35000 - $ 75000

Date posted
March 3, 2021

Exoticars USA - NJ Exotic Car Repair & Restoration European Car Repair, Paint & Autobody
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